**Directions**

Stop #1 Castalia Cattle Co  
Louisburg Turn Right on 56E go 13.6 mi  
Turn Left on NC58, go approx. 5 mi  
Turn Right Collins Mill Rd. go approx. 1 mi  
960 Collins Mill on right.

Stop #2 Lucky 3 Farm

From Stop #1 CCC West on Collins Mill Rd  
Becomes Fred Parrish Rd. go 1.8mi  
Turn Right on White Level Rd. follow to  
Fire Tower Rd. turn right go approx. 1 mi  
Turn Right onto Greys Mill Rd. go ½ mi to  
384 Greys Mill Rd., Louisburg

Stop #3 Hidden Creek Farms  
From Bickett Blvd, Louisburg 401 S  
Turn Right onto NC 56 West go 11.2 mi  
Turn Left on Gordon Moore Rd go 0.7 mi  
Slight left to stay on Gordon Moore Rd go  
2.6 mi 1960 Gordon Moore Rd. Franklinton

---

**5-COUNTY BEEF TOUR**

**MAY 17, 2011**

Registration Deadline: Friday, May 13, 2011  
Registration Free

To register Call 919-496-3344 or email Martha_mobley@ncsu.edu
Welcome to the Annual 5-County Beef Tour
Tuesday, May 17, 2011

7:30 a.m. – 8:00 a.m.
Registration
Franklin County Extension Center
103 S. Bickett Blvd., Louisburg, 27549

Welcome
Martha Mobley
Agricultural Extension Agent, Franklin Co.

(Restroom facility)

8:00 a.m. – 8:35 a.m. Drive to Stop #1

8:35 a.m. – 9:30 a.m.
Stop #1: Castalia Cattle Company
960 Collins Mill Rd., Castalia, 27816
Dr. Carm Parkhurst, Owner
(919) 523-8823
Karl Holshouser, MGR/Herdsman
**Tour Reproductive Lab Facility for embryo transfer, AI, etc.
**Comparison of five different breeds of ET calves, similar ages
**View outstanding Angus show cattle

9:30 a.m. – 9:50 a.m.: Drive to Stop #2

9:50 a.m. – 10:50 a.m:
Stop #2: Lucky 3 Farm
384 Greys Mill Rd., Louisburg, 27549
Traci, Calvin, & Rachel Nachtrab
(919)-853-6304
**Using technology to direct market your farm products: Facebook, Website, E-Newsletters
**“Cost Share Programs available for the livestock producer”: Brian Short, NRCS District Conservationist
**“Comparison of three ways to graze cattle: conventional, intensive grazing, vs mob grazing”: Dr. Sue Ellen Johnson, NCSU Forage Specialist.
**View Red Devon based herd

REFRESHMENTS: furnished by Franklin Cattlemen’s Association

10:50 a.m. – 11:40 a.m. Drive to Stop #3

11:40 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.
Stop #3 Hidden Creek Farms
1570 Gordon Moore Rd.,
Franklinton, 27525
James & Denise Chalfant
(919) 398-3546

** “Raising the next beef champion”
** Tour the show facility/Preparing the animal for competition
** Nutritional program of Hidden Creek

Note: Hidden Creek bred the 2010 NC State Fair “Grand Champion NC Born & Bred Market Steer”…sold for $15,000; many other recent regional & national champions.

12:30 p.m.–12:45 p.m.: Drive to Lunch Stop,
Youngsville Community Building, downtown Youngsville

**Sponsored Prime Rib Steak Lunch with all the trimmings!

Guest Speaker: “Update on the North Central Livestock Processing Facility, Warren County”, Dr. Peter Appleton

2:00 p.m. – Conclude Tour!

Sponsors:
Novozymes
Randy Green

AgCarolina Financial
Roy Robertson

Southern States
Summer Santana

Franklin County Cattlemen’s Association

NC Cooperative Extension, Franklin County Center

NC Cattlemen’s Association

Thank you for coming!!